
California’s More Egregious Bills Working Their Way Through the Legislature
AB659 - Strongly states 8th grade and college students are “expected” to have the HPV shot
AB665 - Allows removal of 12+ minors from home without parental consent
AB1090 - Allows 4/5 vote of county supervisors to remove an elected sheriff
ACA9 - Changes elected position of state school superintendent to appointment by governor

How to Track a California Bill
Go to https://legiscan.com/CA/legislation/2023 for a list of ALL bills submitted and their status.
The text including status of a particular bill number can be tracked at:
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billSearchClient.xhtml

How to Give Feedback on California Bills
Check to see the latest status of the bills you are following. Note the committee chairperson and 
committee members. Email or call each of them to state your support or opposition. Be respectful. Check 
regularly to see if the status of the bill has changed due to amendments. Provide additional feedback on 
the current status. If the final text has passed out of the committee, contact your local assembly person and 
your senator to support or oppose the final version. Finally, follow through to see how they voted. Record it.

How to Find your California Representatives
Type in your address for a list of your local, county, state and federal officials at:
https://myreps.datamade.us/#/?results_level=local,county,state,federal

Bookmark the California Constitution
The California Constitution can be found online, organized by subject matter.
Do an internet search for California Constitution as the hot link is not stable. Is the bill legal?

Safe Sites for Information About California Legislation, Politics and Current Insanity
Access information on California bills, resolutions and legislation at: 
https://www.judeochristiancaucus.com
Sign up for updates to California bills, lawsuits and Call-to-Actions at:
https://PERK-group.com (Protection of the Educational Rights of Kids)
Sign up for Political Analyst Steve Frank’s newsletter on California political news at:
https://CaPoliticalReview.com
Click on the latest CA legislative analysis from a conservative viewpoint (link on the home page) at:
https://cfrw.org (California Federated Republican Women)

Coyote’s Law (one of many) - Before you grant any power to government,          
first imagine that power wielded by the politician you hate the most,    
because one day it will be. 

Coming Soon
Tucker on Twitter

Wake up and Pray
—Jack Posobiec
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